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LOCALS! town on Saturday, and a doctor will then 
1 be appointed to take charge of the cases.

Dr. Fisher expressed himself as very 
mucli surprised at the article. wjiich ap
peared tn yesterday morning’s Sun about 
the citizens of Chipman being grtatly 
alarmed over the situation. He said that 
that was not so, as the nearest case is 
twelve miles from Ghipman.

Senator King, in speaking of- an article 
that appeared in yesterday's Sim, quoting 
him as saying that there were a large 
number of eases of smallpox in Chapman, 

i says that they misquoted him as he never 
said there were any cases of smallpox in 
Chipman for, as a matter of fact there 
was not a case that he knew of in Chip- 
man village, nor in the parish of Chip- 

All the supposed cases are m the 
parish of Waiteiboro.

! James Holly, who i| 
i member of the Provincial Board of 

■ I Health, said last evening that he had re- 
I ceived no notification of the board’s in

tention to act in connection with the 
| disease in -Queens county. He said that 

1 i when Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the 
; board, was in the city on Wednesday, he 

r1 called at his hotel for the purpose of 
conferring with him relative to the epi- 

1 I demie, but found him out. Mr. Holly 
I said he had been given to understand 

1 ! that the outbreak would be handled by 
the local board of health in Queens 

and that there would scarce be

it is sinm :

FREDERICTON NEWS
d.ecovered a Dont ten ;

of the bed- j

When Constipation 
Poisons the System

There will be seven baptism*? in Doug- j 
las Avenue Christian Ghurcli on Sunday j 
next.

Fred McCormick has e-tarted a bus line 
between Fairville and Mbsquash Satur
day and Sunday evenings.

The number of diphtheria 
city is decreasing. Since Friday eleven 
placards have been removed from homes 
where the disease was.

R. B. Kessen, who was recently ap
pointed manager of the Bauk of Mew 
Brunswick here, is expected in tihe city pn 
Tuesday next to assume his duties.

M• son. Fire was u.— 
i o’clock this morning in

and was extinguished by the fire j 
! department. The little son of Mrs-1 
I Thompson stated that he saw the Me- j 

■ Intyre girl carry a bundle of old clothe»? j 
I into the room and soon after she came \ 

ROyal Gazette Announcements-- out tiro fire was discovered. Ou the 
-4 . . . - j nt.-_ strength of his story the girl was a.r-

Offlcials Appointed and Onar- , resti.|
ters Granted — Colored Girl j. T. Hawke, of Moncton: 

Charged With Serious Offence gt- Jîllis, M.
_Other News of the Capital. McDade and W. C. Jordan, of St. John,

; arc here today to attend a meeting cal - 
eh by Mr. Hawke with the object oi 
forming a New Brunswick Press Associa- !

;

lone
JxNew Brunswick Press Association Or-, 

ganized Yesterday
rooms,

Frtvt-a-tives will set everything right. These fruit 
tablets act like magic on the whole digestive tract.

They stir up the liw—make h excrete an 
aboundance of bile. ThÿhHamakes the intestines 
move regularly and n*uralqfc every day. And 

Fruit-a-tives leave no consapatin^ after-effects, like 
cal >mel, caicara Ad liver pAs. 1

By curing Ccmsti]ation»o stayBured, FRUIT-A- 
T%ES puffy t» h lood jgplear Sre complexion— 
stom bilioul heacEphis—llp diSstion—ytke you

cases in tilic F

Disease in Mild Type Is in! 
Eighteen Houses in Water- 

boro Parish
John
Ami-

man

the St. JohnFrcclei ictou, N. B., Nov. 23—(Special)—
The New Brunswick Press Association tion.
was organized at a meeting of newspaper Andrew Dunlap ot mjr
men, representing many sections of the j Mrs. Emma Sa » R l y yjde. ■ 
province heid in the parliament building,, ried here je» ! Victoria llos-
this afternoon. The meeting was called I out The truces hun M dottos i
by John T Hawke, editor of the Mono- pM  ̂ Mass.. Sec
ton TranscH.pt, and among those who re-, from «'“ ï1"
«ponded to the call were: J. P. Malang, his annual donation.
Woodstock Press; R. E. Armstrong, St. | R ftl Gazette Notices.
Jotiau^S^John’ Globe: M. MdDade, St. The following appointments are gazet-j

is*
vacate- J L Stewart, Chatham World; solicitor, to be a coannueaoucr for takg 
L. C. MacNutt and W. K. C. Parlee, : affidavits in and for the courts m the pro 
t j u«,M ; mce of New Brunswick.

* SK
letters and telegrams having to do with ; tb« «jJ o£ Moncton, attoroey-
the calling of the meeting. On motion of Austin A. Allan, oi
Messrs. Armstrong and Stewart the meet- ; West-
mg unanimously approved of the forma- n

of, “. ?rew appoint- Man-ill L. Hayward, of Hartland, Carle- and he sces-no reason,
The following committees Mere appoint ^ attorney^t.laW) to be a notary pneavüw) ^ XD> why the disease |

'"Albert—J allies Duncan, sr„ and Bliss H. can not be stamped out
Berry, to be justices of the peace. Dr. Fisher came m last night irom Aflcr a wry brief of diphtheria,

Kings—DeLacy 0. Laugliy to be a jus- M>a,terbcro after, making investigation. Gfadyg JIary Caroline, on]y chüd of R. 
tice of the peace afi in. To a Telegraph reporter, he said last night y K‘yt‘ 139 Duke street, Associated
sr2<ho^™lq^rPh«’ns s for the town of that tiie cases were smallpox and that ^ ^ G P R. telegraph
Grand Falls, in the place of George D. there were now eighteen houses in which office , ,1lcd kefc night. She was a
m>^™l fctrrZmis. ca6es
eio"f^i of Prince William He visited one of th«e eases abord tare ™

ln the place of E. D. Esta- -^ago^H. ^B. Hay ;had £, ffidfand had

Fisher, through a misunderstanding with ; been attending the kindergarten. . 
i the local doctor, Dr. Earle, and- by the 
misrepresenting of the case by the patient, Mrs. O&therllie O Brien, 
himself, says he was mislead and ordered! Catherine O’Brien, an old resident
quarantine raised, although he was not al- ^‘gpri-ngfidd (Mass.)-died there last Mon- 
together satisfied with his investigation, Miw. O’Brien spent the early part
and lie ordered Dr. Hay, of Chipman, to of hel. j^c in t],je cjty but had for the 
watch tlie eases and if there were any nfwj forty veam been a resident of Spring- 

sign of spi-eadmg to notify1 v

DOCTORS TO WORK All of the thirty-four passengers who 
came to the city on the steamer Parisian 
Monday passed the medical examination.

dozen of them went west, the

eat and sleepevell.
** l^Lye used a

for ConMpation I IT 
friends Wk<\ to eve 
Troubles

Fruit-a-tiv^are pure fruiBtiuices i 
covery of a well «own Ottawa Hjysi 
that even the driven may take t 
pain. And Fruit^tives leave n<

If Con^ipatio%s your tny(

I the besMFemedv 
ecommend üéern to my 
m StomaLiver

^thinkand ! tr\
About a 
rest stayed here.

it Ont.
tblet form—the dis- 

i. They act so mildly 
Without griping or harsh 

Astringent after-effects, 
de, cure yourself with

j. c. lavl

Peter McIntyre lias purchased thé brick 
house in Main street, the residence of 
Count de Bury. He has bought the house 
.for his own use, and will movfe in prob
ably in May.

Manifests have arrived at the customs 
house for twenty-three cars of produce for 
shipment via this port. In the lot there 
are ten oars of pork products, one of grape 
nuts, four of lard, six of meat, one of 
beef, and one of doors.

Mies Louiee McCully and Miss Katherine 
Mair will leave Vancouver for Corea Nov. 
27. They expect to arrive in the Hermit 
Kingdoirf aboyt Christmas, when they will 
engage in mission work under the Presby
terian beard. Miss Mair, who belongs to 
Campbellton, is going out for the first 
time.

f _
I

tfrmafiw
or Fruit L iver Tablets.

Manuf dared by Fruit-l-tivCS Limited, Ottawa.

/ i I I

county,
the necessity, as yet, far the cal mg to
gether of the provincial board. The full 
board consists of Mr. Holly, Dr. Fisher 
and Judge Bevlfr, of York county; Dr 

, Hand, of Woodstock; Dr. Benson, of 
in which smallpox exists. Just how many j >çewcast!e, and Dr. Sleeves, of Westmor- 
cascs there are he could not say, but the, ]aIltt county, 
type of disease is mild, tliere have been no

with the

Dr. E. B. .Fisher,, secretary of ùic Prov
incial Board of Health, announced last 
night that there are eighteen houses in 
the parish of Waterboro, Queens county,

r

t1 50c. a box. At all druggists.

OBITUARY. can be helped. Ships which formerly 
visited Quebec go to Three Rivers.

“As regards the present dispute at St. 
John, all the regular lines are acting to
ge'.her, including the C. P. Atlantic, ami 
•rather than pay more thai^ thirty cents, 
many ships will cease to visit St. John.” 
said Mr. Robb, who added that it was such 
disputes as these which had driven so mu<h 
business away from London and other 
United Kingdom ports to Antwerp, Ham
burg and Rotterdam. Competition be
come» keéner every year, and owners will 
go where the best and cheapest faenlities 
"for operating their vessels exist.

The rate for labor at London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow is eight pence an hour, or six- 
team cents; at Antwerp it is 4s. 6d., or 
SI.08 a day of eight and a half hours; at 
Hamburg, $1.12 for the same hours, and at 
Rotterdam, $1.10 for the same hours.
Fifty Left Montreal Last Night.
Montreal, Nov. 23—(Special)—Fifty 

strike-breakers left Montreal by C. P. R. 
■tonight for St. John. The party is largely 
made up of Italians collected here by a 
railway labor agent, but there were ai 
number of Englishmen among them.

So far- tire steamship agents have not 
been able to induce Montreal longshore»-

to St. John because of the *

BOTH SIDES MAKEed:; bye-laws—Payson, Gladys Kyte.
a325&£SS* ww.

Topics for discussion—Stewart, Parlee.
Jyrdan. ..

Ou reeouimcd nation of the nommaiting 
committee the following .officers were 
elected: President, J. T. Hawke; vree- 
presidente, J. L. Steovart, W. K. U. Pai- 
le; secretary-treasurer, J. P- Maloney. 

Executive commit «ee—a. D. soott, 1-. ti
ll B. AnslowT R- E. Armstrong, 1- 

E. J. Payson, John Russell,

CLAIM TO GAINSConstitution
:

The engagement of Miss Florence Gilles
pie, daughter of the late George E. Gilles- ! 
pie, of Toronto, to Rev. W. O. Raymond, 1 
of iMcAdam, has been announced. Miss 
Gillespie has been paying visits in Win
nipeg and other places for the last two 
or three y earn, and is at present with her 
cousin, Mrs. Howard, in Montreal.—Mont
real Star.

i (Continued from page 1.) . '
F. M. Stevens, one of Cue Donaldson 

line officials, who was at the shed, when 
the night gang went to work on the Al- 
cides, told a Telggrpah reporter that he 
expected fifty-six men from Montreal to
day to work on the Alcidee.

It is an interesting fact tiiat, three yyere you not able to get local men 
schooners laden with sardines and other to»,TOrk at the thirty-cent rate?” asked 
canned goods from one New Brunswick t£)e -|-r],,yrap]1 man
factory, are in port now—the Nellie D., “Xo,” was the reply. A large number
Buda and Souvenir. They were loaded at *ien> j believe, promised our foreman, 
the factory of Connor Bros., Black’s Har- Meyni. Patterson and Priest, that they 
bor, and much of their cargoes is for wcre wj]liirg to go to work at the thirty- 
western points. ,.eI1t rate, but they evidently did not ful

fill their ’engagements. However, I have 
just received- a- wire from Supt. Nairn 
that he is leaving Montreal this evening 
with fifty-six men, and these will pe 
lowed by mort,<$8 we require them. ’

It is und stood that a large number of 
longshoremen will be on 
this morning, when the day shift will go 

the Donaldson boat. It could

I

civil court, 
brooks, resigned.

Carleton—Charles D. Jordan to be a 
_ . *' , -i.,-1 y... justice of tiic peace.

A code of bye-laws was submitted by Restigouche—Benjamin Windsor
the committee and adopted ^ection by sec- magistrate for the town of Dal-

H. Golding, of St. John, was elected reunh-of'st.'john-Chavks J.

. honorary member. Milligan, barrister-at-law, to be reg'etrar
The remainder of the afternoon - probates, in the place of John McMil- 

takeu up by a discussion of advertising deceased. „ _ »r aI,y
rales in the country newspapers. John E. Fitzgerald. James S. Gregory him - - r

SL»*“ oXf 1™’t j wrasm T«=t.r.
inc the next legislative session. A mid- ^struan Robertson to be an issuer of mar- thorough investigation, and,, tins he didj -William Tupker, wiho for the last thirty

meeting will also be held at a Tuesday and Wednesday, and the result years ^ in rthe employ of the Gas Oom-
place to be decided upon. Alexander McMillan to be a vendor of j was that he came to the decision -that the, pany, died Wednesday in the General
1 Vmong the matters discussed at to- ^ and probate stamps. ! disease is smallpox. I Public Hospital. He had been ading-for
night’s session was postal arrangements Queerto^1ame6 W. Wilson, of Clones, to BurtfB Corner. some time prevKwisto his removal
tn-newsoanors and a resolution was pass- officer. ' ,, hospital and had been m that institutioned askiniTfor better service on the trains. b ,fhe reÉ”fnation 0f E. D. Estabrooks as I Dr. Fisher is of opimon that in the on|y three or four days. Old age and gen-

The association was presented with a comm»do^-r of the parish of Pmnoe W d-: fortnight which lias intervened that no cral debUity caused dearth He was born
ibox of cimrs this afternoon by Landlord civi, TOU1.t> has been accepted. new cases have developed but th<f“ in England but came to bt. John when
Alij'v.ffrrv of the Queen Hotel. At the R wUliam Hamilton, of Tabnsmtac, have likely been cases during the past two compapatively a young man. It is under- 

, . -f tonight’s meeting the members , ^ ' r6m0ved from the prorince, his months and now the people are beginning that 1le leaves one son. The funeral
. the Queen Hotel and partook pcense to solemnize marriage has been to watch them more doeely. wiU be held today from the Eldon House,

repaired o x™ cancelled vThe disease shows the same symptoms, Uni(m street.
0 \ casc has come to the attention of the william and Samuel Webber doing W says, as in the cases at Burtt s Corner
Church of England authorities of a woman nCrH ^ Webber Brothers at St John and Oromocto refereed te m the papers Sieter Mary Christina.
Mng 01, Charlotte "vhorn reported h made an assignment to J. King -entl^a^l^^es^t teethe ^ ^ ^ ^

K 'r .'d u'irSro woods and she has been xffif following new companies have been Wlrore the first case in the vicinity de- members of the community of the Sisters back to Eng an l

s ,ub i„ ts; w.w. v,-.- w. c*,. Sbiüx t sr

' i "ZST.bd'lLrLt*! " »" i '£:£ IrS «iiîTreslSiàS ibft £ ™, ! ÜÏL kL," ™S,1, ”»= ■‘“à mi k. w.™ ™,w.r.
4rs, Æfi ^ S3SVRp=nr*5=s ssüursÿ M. I

^,k-

tvpho.d fever at the Ma t Flett of Nelson; Charles P-! noon he had a telephone message from be hcld on Saturday After requiem Recount of emailpÂx He then notified the "How many détect ons from t ^

SSi &&&*-sr.i «r»» fiiÂi .e5jriti»îti,rFFI — _ 7* r d£<~«sr °1 "-&32ir2L’!rJS?z2Z atZXtST^TJEj STaSirSlC.-.f-~jy.1T S'JÏÛ.VsA*occurred at Victoria Settle- Ey Lfi1 ’ i by questioning Jeffries, found out that lie, Jolm ferie, Who for a number of years Fishei- again left for Chipman and it is ,ocaJ mcn/-
of Charles E. Howe, flora ^^enc Burke, contractor, of Sackville,] had just come from the home ot his broth- m,ide<l in St. John, died at his home m reported that “But are ^hey union 'men?” enquired

Ci forty-eight veans. De- haaagJ£ed to Frank A. Harrison for the er, who was just convalescent. | Bl.,xiklyn. on Nov. 1, aged 70 years. De- were really smallpox, bit Vr Htiier sre Telegrap^ man.
^rrughfrold whUe8in the lumber ^Tff his creditor*. i Go„Btablee Seek Them. ceased was in the employ of the Brooklyn port of the matter could not be learned j do not know,’’ he replied.
-woods and died soon after being taken to William M. Calhoun and Ormond A.|®° 11 w „nder-1 Heights Railway.Coropanj . He leaves last night. _________ “The men complain of the fact, Mr.
his home He leaves a widow, two sons can10un, of Albert: Thomas Brown Cal- Dr. Fisher said tiiat he could l ''daughters. WiUiam Smith, night w - p , , c Mel]yn and Allan, 'that you were not wiling to allow
and three daughter», two brobhere and one ]l0un Harris F. Calhoun, Thomas 0. Cal- sand these men leaving and he nas !imll »t Sand "Point, is a brother-in-law T. A Oilen, 1 '' ha ,v arbitrators to settle tlie question, and say
iSer The funeral will take place on hcmn o{ Calhoun, and John C. Calhoun, of much annoyed over he matter |and the wife of.Sqmre McBnne, of Golden Eugene WWffiard, represent^ theAm case wash just one you could
&tordav from his late home at 1 o’clock, , Gaspe (P. Q.), Ire seeking incorporation The fire men held up by Dr. Hay had ^ a ^ter. toe W have done so.”

The following attorneys were sworn m w ...Jllc Jacquet River Lumber Company.' traveled by train toiMmte, a'^dentj,. t01 , n'l^'wl.lre^thev have Ven stationed “Well, I’ll just say \ this,” said lie: “We
tv-msters before tl.e supreme comt this The prCTp0eed capital stock is to be $45,000. again as soon as > fh Jar in 1 William Hudson. raTtiTe summer AIrh Oilen who is able : have labor to let out at last year’s prices,
morning on motion of I . A McKeown, | William M. Cafiioun, Thomas B. Calhoun avoid <i'!”"elJr fumU ed and ! Rietobucto Nov 22-WiUiam Hudson, ”c^vera hi five llugu^ told a Tele- and if they den’t want it, they are not 
K- C, Charles Holden ABen Fred^eton; and Harris F. Calhoun are to be the «I* ^dcteiTjÆ and tb ^“merehaot here, died quite sud- Z^i’uesdTyXi the class of forced to take it. We however, just

£ s s,-;" .m..» œrÆ e: rs
- jxEe^àrifc.*SE2rrjii2:£ssL.rir»srvstssrtock, J. Milton » Marl- (' ”, • t nj„nP„ „c ti rv nf installinz hc^liinkts by a thorough and, in fact, al- ^£ati011 for more than forty 3earn. He ,, Tine and C. P. R. carry the best interests at this port, and i\e hope to

ÏX3- Vv^steck ' : KSl W lè^fl mC r hou^ to house investigation, Cs a wife, and several sons and and three nearly aU settie in come here for many years, but trouble
GiUen, Paul Dalv probate case <2.-, w3ri voted to Airs Jas Ruel for ser- by quarantining the eusiiccted houses and dau„bters. .the west on account of good offers made such as we are baling may materially

'foes'rendered by he! iateliusband in con- by a thorough disinfection and umigation, i M, Huckon was wdl known in St. John „y the c. P. R. change matters.”
was bnwhed tbm g’of jlunffiv vs. nection with the surveys, etc., for the the disease can be effectually stamped. and many bere W1H regret to learn of,1ns --------------- It was reported late last night that five

last ra»e on the dükert, is «me work. The meeting was largely at- out. He says that while Dr W ynllnot: death. Fof years he was proprietor of a ^ annua1 meeting of the governors of of the first lot of Montreal men had de- 
Dundas, *e Trueman is sun- tended take charge of the cases himself, lie 1S|sbip (.-handler's store. Besides his wife ^ ^vs’ Industrial Home was held in serted during meal hour last evening, and
row being argued. » - ury county I William Woddiogton and Miss May wUling to do all in1 his power to aid, amk eonjJ ^ eix daughtere^survive The th<_ mayor’s office yesterday afternoon. it was further said that the remainder of
porting the aPP , ' I pHliott both of this citv were; married if necessary' he will go down and spend aife0ns are David, who is in charge cf A. C. mayor occupied the chair, and Mrs. that shipment intended to quit work to-
reurt., Mr. Baxter contra. j Evening by Rev G. E. P^y/on. week among the case*. ! Thompson & ; Co.'s hardware store at R A s^ith, Hen. R. J. Ritchie, J.olm E morrow>d next day as opportunity of-

lhe court will 1 ■ 1 -yl engageinent is announced of John' Dr. Fisher says that there *nill he a, Qjace Bay; William, who tonduete a com- jrv;ne and James Myles were present, fOTed zffiergt. Baxter and four policemen
judgments tomorrow morning ' R (. MJbLdie, son of the late Robert | meeting of the board of health at Ga„-e- j mii|6ion store in M«*et street, SL John wjtll j 0 Thomas secretary. The treasur- werJR charge at “the point” last night.

A colored girl named Laura McIntyre ^ ^ ^ Mjf# A]icc:___________________- and Herbert, bookkeeper with >umner & ^ ,.cport was adopted, and Mr Irvine Trades and Labor Council will meet
I Walker, cf Rat Portage (Ont.) The mar- " ... Go., Batlmret. Ork ““8^“c^Wector was re#kcted t0 ,he -°®^' ^ W evenin8 and H >* understood that
1 riage, it is stated, will take place early in i Very important it is In H. Phinney wife of ■ W executive was appointed. The y , will take up the present strike situ-

the beginnng of the new year. A this age of competition i„ the west, and five daughters are at Jjady Tllley> Mm. E A. Smith, Hon RJF.^
1 vt the Normal School today. Miss Bi'l- to have a clear cool head, home. ___ __ J. Ritchie, and 1. II. Estabrooks ThJ _________
:vea complained of s-ickncre, and had to STROINU a it. roll g heart and -------- audit committee ivas selected as lollop FHn BRATTON'S

_ . ... 1 j ! leave the class room. Another young lady steady nerves. Miss Cornelia Crandall. The mayor, Hon. R. J. Ritchie andHPn. —, ttot-J
Find the Cause for the Weakness and, went mth bcr aud wben outside Miss, HF ART Too much rush and 28-Mim Cornelia A. T. Dunn. Mt. Tliomas w-as reau#nt- VIEW OF THE SITUATION

.. n J TL.i rtupr- Bel yea fainted. As she swoomed she cried i ■ I bustle, work and worry, Chipman, N-B-i--- - ed secretary. The affairs of theÆ&titu- -\jon.trea.l, Nov. 23—(Special)— Discuss-
Nefrvous Dread That Over j , yli Gunter. who was in the, AND fal1 t0 ^‘e l0t man * i nra n 1 oM,«- sifter Mm W c King, tion were reported to be in gogforder ^ John strike, Secretary Robb,

1 cla« room, became alarmed and also faint- AINU average ill f£ There are at present seventeen h^s m the J ^ shjpping Federation, said today:
i ed. The young ladies Soon recovered. CTpAlW ïratem wiU notsünd^il ! ^ i^witT fiêur^ueumonia: hcme’ f ! “Many laborer come from St. John and

3 I CAU I .yatemw n t^ ^ ^ Qrandall was an active member of g j work here during the time navigation is
You can’t keep up forever. ! HMVey Station Presentation. , MFDX/F^ milch work to do. Ule Second Chipman Baptist church, a I A I °Pen t]h®!V o doso bu^1 were no .
Sooner or later Nature will rebel against ; oo_n„ Vondav ‘NC-l\Vl«J w*ien alio are doing teaclier in the Sunday school, and trees- fl |j H | lm I A | city of St. John impose» a head tax upo brown traveling suit, with hat to match

Ilic -train tiiat is imposed on your over-, Harvey Station, Nov. -3 On -lo a> thi „ altering to theiAhouoe- £ the Women’s Missionary Aid So- VMW ■ V#» » 1 ever>’ outside Uboteu In Now A. oik, ^ the ceremony a wedding breakfast
worked system. So far will power aud , evflning » number of the friends of Mr.| *angdLki* after U social ™ - FokMantS an/Children. ; where living is much dearer, thirty cents ^ 6m.edj and Jlr. and Mrs. HewçUmg
nerve may have tided you over, out tfie M Robert Grieve and family as- obligationg— «he coriLant straj under ^ helpful in every good work, she , V« „ Uau/Altyoue Rnilffhf ? ‘be Tate paid for sffip I left on the morning tram for a trip to

,1 V nbablv near ai hand. , r,:,iMnPj*d indulged wh chWINE to coltinue da/in and m > ^ missed. Her consecrated TUB WllllXlOII MW AlWajfS DDUglll audit is tile same. The growing shipping Bot)ton and New York. Jhe newly mar-
e To lav tlie common, complaintwiti. weak i semblait thru residence^*! mdu g d 11gallriX, of WBits and ohrJ?°liiK i,M bad an effect for good X __________ business ot Baltimore and Newport Ne«» ried couple on their return will reside m

, vrid women is lack of v.tality.1 in and other lnejj^iiakmg until - jQî^f re^ w*X,m «haler thÆt rongeât who have ever known her. Bears thl sg' is due largely to the fact that there s eh Kennedy street.
H r vou 'nr- 1-oiif ill- Jd^rhouv. the occasiijnû'ing the depart- BJftem. Beffe\ig you\eeap nervouz, JF HVmpathy of all the community is signature Hbor costs twenty cents an horn.

tib5 V^irlJr / Æ* Of the iaimhJTr Stockton (Me.),, «y ftt I, last roj|ifwund, thejg[ iac ■heTmothet,g,i eighty-m yearn, K “The big German hues, which use Ifo-
llTv it in */ a tj^Tivliero they iaïPd in future to reside. Xrt flutterfandjklpitaJf speeka floa|^Phom ^ k leavia{;; also two sisters,__________ .... — b?kf»> thc ^e''r J.eI^y

\\ oùMu t Jt mr W m Jgr y During J*^Gvciiing Mr. and Mrs. J?ore t ho els, the^fcü^fcconies wej^l ^ Kinz, of Chipman, and Mrs. \oi'k, pay only tnvejit>-five cents an lnu •
u-tdrremed^lYe^t. ' Orieve^representetl with a handsome have faïïEand J D ^ott* ol- st. John; and two broth- HALIFAX-JAMAICA- At, Halifax Uie rate is twenty ce^an

tjfy ‘-•■«to e*1 jP»8 /F2|r; ® "‘^-1 «Whleizcd clock. S. B. spenSHTkïsflWfidehce, \shojJIbod * ’ b) Crandall,ÂA WolfvUlc (N’.IS.), ('llBA SERVICE hour day and twenty-five cents at night,
mit. Nex^urmWg you fe£j|rnen-j goffi|F.nted urn ^ „ t^the headlrrita^y.of te^P1^ a,:d R Cmndtil, of the King Lnmbei- 1/LlDn OtnVILC. Q|,ebec handicaps the sluppmg mdustry
bvilt, fredF ciul liappj. Jgcl tc ini- Jjgl , , ,vliich was briefly re- ness of breatl otartiïm eleeflWeation oiiipnum. The funeral will be j -------- | more than any other port, for there the
l.n.\i»ii#» ”, volor groTTS ruddy andJ»t-bit a 1 Ires . J „( pins a„d ledles. slleplessn^rrratless- 1 Halifax, X. &, November 23-(Speeial) j lilborcre wm not work under thirty-seven islied,

*wd M on Monday Tight. Mrs. Grieve neJ, and finlly. phÿ-a- ^Kdown or I ndaj d^|.______ ____ ______ yteai»e,- Turbina arrived inland a half cents an the result eloste
.......... Æ I ::°dC Z* ‘oscar-’and Everett and lit - nervous pros*^/ / LJ ^y this mol-ning from Hamilton via ‘bat no more business is done there than , ^

lie daughter Margaret follow,ng ou Tues-j M^gUIm SWlEAKl KUhUÎ) nnGUlACUÇIlinnFC Quebec, and wiU be in port a week or!
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prosnerity in their new home. been cured, among them being Mr. Ray V. of , a1ld bas be„n twice married. His ___n..Q.

Mr. Grieve lias sold bis honte and land Wellington, P E.1,7 Mr». E. j wif|K.in,, livc children survive him. He Fire in New Glasgow Hospital,
here to S. A. Robison of East Boson, jyj Humberetone, Ont., Mre. C. Mo- sou 0f the late Rufus Black, at one x Glasgow. N. S., Nov. 23-(Spc-
who will come here and occupy it with Donald, Portage la Psame, Man., Mr. , ,iromilient lumberman of the ^ ’ , Abei...
his family in a few days. , 1 -n‘V cause is assigned for the mo,t£,
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Kill*.
Robideaux
Jr.

to be a

X
field.

The board of trade hae appointed a com
mittee on new industries with J. A. Likely 
as chairman, and will be pleased to have 
pec-ple submit ideas on betterment of the 
industries now here and with reference to 
what new industries can be brought here 
and successfully carried on. Notice x to 
the board’s secretary, W. E. Anderson, 
will result in action by the committee.

fol-

hand at 6 o’clock:

men ‘to go 
strike conditions there.to work on 

not be learned just what their object was, 
but it is thought that the intention was 
to see that here was no break in the

Wah Kee, a Chinese who formerly did 
business here and sailed for his native 
land from this port in' 1889, is being de- ranks.
dty^on^the Dcmfifion ^nV KeTigtn ^ L-

and as the customs regulations require discharged, and work at leading was in 
aj Chinese who leaves Canada to re-enter 
By the port from which he sailed when 
he -wishes to return. He is being sent

SCHOONER Ml IFIRE 
IT POKE MILL

-

progress.
Hugh Allan on the Situation.

Mr. Allan said the situation was quite 
satisfactory. “Tlie ship is all discharged, 
and we are loading up, and will be ready 
to sail at the appo'nted time,” he sa,id. 
“Is it true that the men you have brought 

that there was a

■

Topmast Falls and Crashes Through 
Deck of the William Marshall’.

A lire which for a time, .appeared td 
threaten the destruction of the United 
States schooner YV illiam Marshall, occui - 

at 1’okiok, PartWednesday 
of the rigging and one of the lop masts 

destroyed, and damage done to rtha

red

were 
deck.

Tlie schooner was lying off Charles Mil
ler’s mill taking in a cargo of laths, and it 
is said that sparks from the mill chimney 
caused the outbreak, 
discovered in the top rigging and, spread
ing with great rapidity, it obtained a hold
on one of the topmasts.

Before effectual measures could be 'taken 
the mast was. burnt through and-fell with 
a crash, splintering the deck and smash
ing through into the hold. Tlie vessel was 
insured.

Captain Williams, siieaking of the occur
rence said it required the united efforts 
of himself and crew to prevent the con
flagration from spreading to other parts 
of the vessel. He claimed that the cinders 
falling on board in all directions kept 
them constantly at work with buckets ot 
water- He said he regarded the place ofl 
dangerous for a vessel to load on account 
of there not being proper safeguards on 
the large chimney.

!..

The fire was first

I
V
: !

Richibucto, Nov. 22—William Hudson, 
the oldest meroha.it here, died quite sud- 

i denly this morning. He ate his breakfast 
after took a fainting spell and 

spoke. He was 65 years of age, was 
in church matters and a Free 

Mason for more thin forty _ years, 
leaves a

j

- Weddings.

McLean-Invin.

t Miss Ledeana Irwin was married at the 
residence of her parents, Paradise row, 
on Tuesday evening to Fred. C. McLean. 
The ceremony was performed in the pres- 

of a large number of intimate friends 
of the contracting parties by Rev. Thomas 
Pierce, of Zion church. Tlie bride was 
given away by her brother. Following the 

reception was held.

Tapley-Flewelling.

Yesterday at the residence of Frederick 
Tapley 212 Douglas avenue, his daughter, 
Miss Margaret 0-, was married to Clar
ence 0 xFlewelling, North End merchant. 
Rev. R. I’. MeKim performed the cere
mony in tlie presence of a number of 
friends of the bride and groom. There 

attendants. The bride wore a

:

ence

YOU ARE AILING ceremony a

U shadows Your Life-

Wild Fow lShooting.
T. Q. Dowling and Guy Reiil returned 

on last evening’s train from a two day*’ 
dtick «shooting trip, and were «successful 
in bagging fifty fine large duck^. They 
report Jlie season for this s]x>rt about fin- 

ivs the lakes and streams are fast 
r up and the birds are migrating 
in large numbers. —*
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wodr and gi’

? k - Wake your 
the famous

■
Mrs. l-’i.wlcr's letter is a message to you 

ami all others in poor health. ' You can’t 
,1„ (letter than follow her advice. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills you certainly need; then 
why not get them now land enjoy the 
abundant good hea'tli th<(y are sure to 
bring you? Price 25c. ]>($■ box, or five 
boxe» for $1.60. At all 'dealers, or by 
mail*from X. C. Pokon &(('o., Hartford, 
( onn., U. f=. A., and Kingston, Ont.
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